Turf-Seed's

CITATION II

contains naturally pest resistant endophyte

... a fungus that occurs within plant tissue between the cells.

New turf breeding discovery proves resistance to bill bugs, sod webworm, grubs and other pests without harmful chemicals!

CITATION II Turf-Type Perennial Ryegrass

is well known for its rapid establishment, fine texture, dark green color, improved mowability and drought tolerance, both in a monostand or as part of CBS II blend. But, the REAL plus is Citation II's high endophyte level (over 80%) that make it naturally resistant to leaf eating insects.

This plus results in savings ... in chemical costs to maintenance people and less exposure to insecticides for applicators, homeowners, golfers and picnickers.

Citation II is not only an investment in finer turf, but it's a savings account for turf managers ... and our delicate planet.

PVP 8400142. Unauthorized propagation prohibited.

Left, insect damage in perennial ryegrass. Right, endophytic ryegrass resists insect pests.

Black lines are endophyte mycelium in leaf tissue.

Magnified endophyte in seed.

Qualifed turf grass associations can earn cash for turf research by saving Citation II Oregon certified blue tags. Call us or write for details.
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Turf-Seed, Inc.
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